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"news of the day.
There are Hbel suits invel. Ine J1S9.P00 acaiart

fee London PM JiW Gattttt
Nearly aU the burnt district of Richmond lr

been reVullt. and in finer atjle tban,rsd.
It H reported that tlii lalo aevere wcatherln

UlndUtwibM materUllr lnjrd he ;iheat eri
IBreotiwBt th State.

OSc&l retufui of the NVvafla eleetion sve
Blattdeil. for Governor. 1.0JiJBiJritr; Arfiler.
ftrOenereM.SiOJ . ,

(toreroer MeOormlek, of Arizona, if in S
f, ..Braneiteoo aiV for awUtanrcin apprelntlie

IttiSin trenbluin that territory.
The esMtltutlenal amendment wai rseetJ4y

thVlIooie of Itepresratatlrtis of th Booth Car- -

HaLefilatnre. nthaSOth int.. by avftteof

Ktwithitandins th loet of nearly ertry
pfknter. land on the ArkaniasriTer ii in demand
at twelve to sixteen dellart per aera for another
jrear't lease.

The New York Ilerald'i aeeeont of curious
dteenverie in Minnesota, "traee of American

ic eivilitation," tc W pranonneed a

r 'hoax by-th-e ritlwn nf SUAsthouy.
; ' . llBuwallyoaW wather.prvalled on tfaeSltt

lnet. threaehont Xew Engbind. At Fraiunnia
tha mercury ran a low as 2f belew xero.

Sevestoen eeocty paper ia Pennsylvania have
exnrecned a preference for Gov, Curtain fur
Untied State Senator. Ax. for Simon Cameron.

"Vand two tLancartor)forTbadenfiteveni.
General Grant hai ordered the Superintendent

w -- fthe fMeral reemltlns service to end. as toon
recruits to complete the orcani-Htlo- n

of tha seven infantry resiments now
aerrinz in the Department of the Tennessee.

The Invert ixatln committee appointed by tlij
,li8uc of Jlepresentatives a days since, hare
unearthed stupendous distillery frauds in Kerr
Vork, it is said. They expeet llkesueceesln their

JiuvtsUtationt in Western cities. wblPh tney arc
to vMt after the holidays.

It is understood that tha. decision in the test
oath cose. In the Supreme Court, is made up as
was announced a days since, but, as there
was no session of the court 7estrday. its de
livery Is net expected until Monday next.

A most horrible and fiendish murder was per
- peirated in Louisville, Saturday nirbt. An old

v maa:of .abaVt.fift7 yearTof aee. named John
Mendel, was bru&lly assassinated as be lay
asleep In his bed. by some villain or villains, who

4 i coveted his money, and beat out his brains with
un ax in order to obtain it.

A shooting affair transpired on Saturday in
C"?HllMfcriJitMrn.XT.. atabont 11 o'elock in the

morning, in whlsh a man named Cook was shot
,r and klllediat tho " Hole.in the. Wall" Saloon

under theTJafin'er onlce. We believe the man
that did the shooting was named English, and
that H was dene In settlement of an old
elly.

The pardon ef Mr. Memmlnger, Crst Secretary
af the Confederate Treasury, was recommended
brtha (Mlewing persoM : Wm. II. Seward. Soc
retary f 'Stata: Henry Stamberry, Attorney
General: David --Dudley Field; Brevet Major
Qeneral Malt; Barker. Vroom
andOtden.of Kew Jewey, and other prominent
JndlvMuals.

It reroittd that Canal ea Cortina, the
raDberehle&ofMMleo, have pronounced against
Juarvx. and Infavorof Ortega; ana it 1 added
(hat they hare made a prisoner of Escnbedn,

the JunrUt eommandtr, under whoso orders
they had set out from Matamoras for Alunterey.
a few day sage. Ortega, meantime, has esoaped
frem tlie surveillance of tho United States nu- -

theritiM on the Rio Grande, and will prolnbly
he heard of In Mexico before many days.

ThePresIdent has appointed Isaac F.Reil6cld.
' 'formerly Chief Justice of Vermont, as govern

ment oanniel in the Important cases now pending
MJU jlbe courts of England and France, inrolvlng

tf ;ino ngui oi ine unucu oiaiu hi mtiuj uiriuuun
of property. Judge Bedfield accepts the pe

? Allien. The property involved belonged to the
Confederacy, and this aoyernmont claims that It
waifsrfeitedby thcrcsultof the war. Theclaim
antf'Are'Oonfeucrat snU. UnndholJorx. etc

A Dublin letter to the .S'xmfup iftttf says the
corernment officials are frequently sold by

aterica that Stephens has landed at different
points on the coast, keeping troops gunboats
constantly on the move. Pbo-ni- TarV, in

which is situated the government powder maga
alne, has been surrounded by heavily manned
eathwerks and pallzadex. Troops are contlually
arriving from England, and suspected Irish

.regiments are transported to and the
" colonies. Despite the exertions oftheaulhorl
' ties, midnight meetings for drill are held all

ever Ireland, and the people evidently are
awaitinr Stephens' arrival to rise, in spite f
tho great odds against them.

The city of Mexico correspondent of the New

Orleans Timn states that Emperor Maximilian
has determined not to abdicate Juatyet, and had
Issued a proclamation calling for a congress of
the'Msxlcan people, to consider the future gov-

ernment of the country. The Empire has been
divided Into four military divisions, with Gens.
Vfdaurie. JtieJla. Miramier, and Marquee in
command. Maximilian has changed bis bead
uuartera to Fuebla. Ten million dollars and
forty thousand men have been raised to defend
and support the Empire. The French hare de
elated far and seised tho cus
temhouse at Vera Crux.

AIoU advices from Candla give details of a dls
aster to tho Turks at the Convent of Arcadon
The convent contained five hundred and forty

" ' souls. Including three hundred and forty-thr- ee

women and children, leaving one hundred and
ninety-seve- n mca to defend It against Mustapha
Pasha's army of 12,000. The Cretlans refused to
surrender, and the Turks bombarded the con
vent two days and nights. After breaching the
walls the Turks poured into the convent, when a
msnk firod the niagaxine, hurling Cretlans and

- tfurks Into the air. Two thousand Turks were
billed and a Urge number wounded. Only three
hundred and eighty-nin- e men and sixty women
and children of tha garrison were left Tallre.

'Over a thousand were wounded. The Turks
burned seven Cretian villages in revenge, for
whlsh the Crcteaas bare burned twenty-seve- n

Tarkieh villages.

NO PAPElt TOMORROW.
To-tla- y will bo observed a a holiday

by the employees of this offico, and con-

sequently no paper will be issued
morning.

The Huntsrillo Democrat of the 21 Bt

That mentions the arrest by the United
Slates Marshal of North Alabama, of
Col. Lemuel G. .Mead, late of the Confed-
erate army, who was required to give

A SnJ 5n tl hum of $1,000 for his appear--

irKA ..i.L..,i..; :. .5.'. .spuee ui Mio,nexi mrm oi me umtea Mates
District Court, to answer an indictment

f forUjnllftged violation of the civil rights
' bill'by ihe'purehaso of nfreedraan Tho

faols are that a negro was arrested in
. .laokson county1 na n vagrant, under tho

State law,whMtTequiroa such person, on
oonviotion, to be fined fifty dollars, and
give bond lor "his good behavior, and, iri
default thereof, to bo hired for six months

- tif the Jiighoet bidder who shall bo
entitled to his labor for that period, tho
amount oT tho bid to be paid into the

, . wmhtv treasury for the benefit of the
."pw. The kw existed before the war

nearly as it la now, but applied to white
! persons alone. Since the war it has been

madtfied so as to apply to all persons,
without distinction of color.

. The judge of tho Jackson County Court,
Hstn, M. P. Brown, and the County

R. W Clay, John Crawford,

v Closes Afaples, and Lewis Armstrong, who
" urdefeQ the hire, andShcrifT D. Tip--

J
tonvjTho executetl the order, havo been
indieted likewise. CoL .Mead's hid was

' "sio'ar
,

' iThis.ig an Important case, and we shall
awatheissuewith some interest Sim- -'

liar Jawa axist in other States, North and
Hotttli, and If tliejr are in contravention
ef. itS alvA rights bill, the people onght

.' totnW It We . suspeot, iowerer, the
; qutipn would aerer baye been raised

'nLaet-A- e negro been concerned.

The. Ak California saysithere Is Iiardly

a branW 0f bnsiness in California in which

the Smnea do not oompete with the white.

B

Centos Sxeaxiku. about

England

tagojwo-Jjale- s of cotton were, -- fefblen from
near Iilhg

(belli

few

few

diffi

and

and

II,

rtayaU n;ghtj having with him a small
spring wagon, in which was ft bale of
trtn. The Colonel recognized it as one of

CHRISTMAS. 9Ever 'snintt tht mm cshmcs,

Wherein ew Savtor'a Mrtti i eebnited.
Ttitd Vtni if 4wiwc since H ntehjte:
Awl then, they My. ho smt "i" :

The nkhtc ire wlwletewe: tkn no phwet

strike;
No fidry takes, jm witch katti power W hann.

S$W5 ' to gntimr if the time.

According to chronologic, to-da-y is the
auBiverwry of the birth of the Harlor,

established as wcu m if""!j r
oCUieUiristMtrf era. -- ii if

h llnjn iiv 1HaBt.,t.rffol8r.Ql(Boria,

iuijcumm1..v. ..-

J ohs and aHjgitet e.t 'R Apnnal4 ff t'H? !

t lniHian tv !' lifVth of" a ReficPmer 1

ami Mediator .between vlod ail Man.

Nearly nincteoa hundred yonra Imve

rollod awayinc the Star in the East,

alwve the spkins of Uetlilchpm guided

the shepherd to "the place wlierc the
yhunfc Milld lay. Men who ferfeVrSaftho;

dctrines of Chr'wtianity often eeeV to

decry its effieaey by dwelling upon1 the
fact that though its apostles lmve been
preaching Christ rnci fled aU thayrhile,
more timn half' ofhe worla h 'Henlhen
and liarlwrous still. Nay, indeed, that
while hardly the smallest qttirtcr of the
globe, Europe, is profewedl.v Christian
Africa, Chinn, the Indies, and " the isles
of the sea" nearly all are steeped in
idolatry about as deeply a9 tbey were
before Messiah came and that, if Ameri
ca has her churches by the mile, or the
acre, the proportion of Christiansninong
those who "do not bolievc," is an infalli
ble demonstration that Christianity, after
all, is but a human institution for, if it
were divine, it niuct Itavc spread farther
and wider it would have embraced the
entire universe within its folds, long
ere th'w. The grand mistake of the false
philosophy which reasons in this wise, is

that it undertakes to nfeasurc tho designs
and purposes of an infinite and all-wis- e

Providence, by tho finite nndshdrf-sigh- t.

ed standnrd of human rcneon Nineteen
htmflred yeaj-- s is amiglitvpefiod 6T timfe,,

in the calculations of men, it is true, but
as nothing in the sight of "Him whicli

art, and wast, ami is to come, ami in
whose sight "a thousand years are but as
yesterday." The " pence on earth and
cood will to men," rtf which 'IhObirth of
the lowly Nnxareno was tho blissful
harbinger, has made, is now making,
and we believe will continue to make, a
mighty progress, in all lands, tiritil the
lights of Christianity irrudiato every cor
ner of the earth The signs of the times
nil tend to foster that glad anticipation.
And, il the world is so wicked ns.it
UMlay, may we not well nsk, how much
more wicked would it have boon if left
without the Christianity which has been
civilizinjr and liumniiwine il Tor the last
eighteen hundred years? If there ore
people and nations still without the pale
of its blessed influence, in our daj and
generation, let the jkrrlic remember tha
there were nations and races sunk in tl

lowest abyss of heathenism at the begin
ning of tho Christian dispensation, whicl
are now greater and happier and more
humasiized because thoy are Christians

timn were Greece, orORome, or B'ibylon
in the iinlmiost days of the I'airod. And
if this lias been nocomplished since tho
fishermen were sent out to preach the
Gospel, what may not be hoped for from
like agencies and like influences, tinder
Providence, in a few centuries morp,
by the generations that are to eomc after
us?

From tho earliest period of the oole

bration of the day, it has been regarded
as a cheerful festival," tis.wall ns a dny of
Christian commemoration. At the pres
ent time, in nil Christian countries, it 13

the occasion of a cessation of business,
anil a religious, domestic, and merry'
making time by nil classes. We derive
our customs chiefly from tho old English
Christmas, as handed down to us by our
immediate ancestors. They arc modified
by oar national characteristics. It has
becomo the grand holiday season of the
country. The J'oung and the old, mnrried
and unmarried, rich and poor, high and
low, all look forward to it Tn the South
ern and Southwestern rogions, Jnot a fire
side, howevorjhumble, not a cabin, wheth
er its inmates wore white or black, bond
or free, but have been wont to feel tho
joyous influences of this day. Long may
it continue to bo a festive time, and long
may our readers, big and little, live to

enjoy it
'Twas Christmas broarh'd the mighteist ale;
Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft would cheer
A poor man's heart through half tho year.

Nr.GnO SrFFRAOE IX IM.IJf OIS,

The Chicago correspondent of the Cin
cinnati Gazette says in hi dispatch of
the 21st instant:

"A petition to the Illinois Loeislaturc is
...n niroillfllinn ...in f 1 i o nil - . 1 n.,il... uun 1..u.o .tJ , .All V. ,f 0JW.
all oyer tho State, urging that body to agree
io an uiuuiiuuieiii ui our oiaie ixmmiunon,
whereby all distinctions of. political riehts" Von account ot color or race shall be abolished
It will receive a large number of sicna'
tures."

If the people of Illinois consent to any
such change of their constitution a very
remarkable change will have taken place
in their sentiments In June, 1SC2, the
question of negro suffrage was pro
posed to the people of Illinois in tho
amonded constitution proposed by the
constitutional convention of that State,
together with a elnuse providing that "the
General Assembly shall at its first session
under tho amended constitution pass such
lavVas will effectually prohibit free per-

sons of color from immigrating to and
settling in this State, and to effectually
prevent tha owners of slaves from bring
ing them into this Stale for the purpose
of setting them free." Tho vote in favor
of granting the right of suffrage or office

to negroes or mulnttocs was3o,G!9, while
that against it was 211,920, thus showing
that it was roted down by 170,271 majori
ty. The vote on the proposition to ex-

clude nogrooa from the State was 19S.93S

in favor and 44,415 against Can the
Radicals overcome this decided repug
nance of tho peoplo of Illinois to .making
the nagro thoir equal at the ballot -- Imt ?

ARREST OF Sl'RRATT.
Under date of JKaple. November 19th,

a correspondent of the London Tmts de-
tails the CtreURMtanA rvf tlm nrrnat nf
Surralt, including the part acted by Gen.
King, American Miniate to Rome, and
remarks a followa;

"To tliese details I may add that General
King gave the informer two hundred and
fifty dollars in gold, and held out the
promised reward often thousand dollars
more on the arrest being effected. If the
American government is really dauronaof
securing its man, I am disnosod to believe
that it is with a view to procure evidence

... w.ujmiluj oi jcuerpon mvts
in the conspiracy against Mr. Lincoln, apd
evidence of that or any other crime might,
perhaps, be easily furnished by a man who
abandoned his own mother and left her to
be hanged ; at the same time, it would al-rn-

appearf from the bearing of some of
the diplomatic agents, that the government

been
ween giau nau the subject not

jqriveu. imin it ia Uiat I haveheard Ameriaatw express a regret that as
waiu jiau pern aiqiw y

figged, SurraU had not been left alone,
to bear.abaBt with Jtim Jila own punith
xnent"

Tennessee; newsS V
rtm the CflllltablA Herald. DCC St.

U'igloartmhatthetorc houscf Messrs.
Dodson A Sandcre,joT this county, was tier
rfroyfed Wfire on Tuesday night JasU
Los ix 'thousand dollars; insured for
three thousand dollars, with the Home In-

surance Company, of Xew York. The
barning took place while the parties wore-abscnl- ,

.anduiothlng .doCnitc is known of
the origin of the fire. They arc worthy
gentlemen, and their many friends will
greatly ueplgre their severeioss.

his lott ones; and upon pursuing the trail
of evidenee. he had Several men arrested
near this.placo, Sand brought before rqmre

oou. I hey were committeu to jail to
await trial at the next term, of the Circuit
Coart

From the Pulaski L'ttiien, Dec 21.

Rt. Revi C. T, Quiutard, Bishop Dpthe
Diocese of Tennessee, visited this place on
Thursday of last week, and on rriuay even
inc administered the rite ot conurmalion
to eight candidates,

pur streetspresented. quite a busy and
lively appearance yesterday during the busi-

ness portion of the day. AVe noticed a
ereat many wasons in town, as many as
twenty-fiv- e or thirty on the square at one
time, some loaded with cotton, wood, and
the various productions of the country :

others loading with groceries and provisions
for another year. Our merchants seemed
to have their countenances brightened up a
little, and the old year to put on an appear-
ance of business which it has not assumed
in this locality for some time.

GIUAVTIC KEVENTE FKAl'US-STAIt.TI.T- NG

niSCXOSCUES.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Qazotte.
Wasiiikgton, December 21. The Dar

ling Committee, which visited Jew lork
to investigate the frauds upon the revenue,
has returned. It is understood that the
frauds brought to light by only a partial
and superficial investigation, almostcxceed
belief, and the developements are startling
in their character. The single matter of
whisky frauds may thus be summed tip.
Whisky regularly branded, but which has
never paid a cent of; tar, 4s regularly sold
oh Change and in the $treetat Sl25 to
$1 j(6 per gallon. Distilleries of small ca-

pacity have have been Secretly started in
great numbers in all parts of the city, in
cellars and garrel, where from one to two
barrels a day are made. So great is Hhe
demand for these small stills that the cop.
peremiths are overrun with orders, and
some of them had from fifty to one hun-

dred orders ahead.
1 'Men of high bhiinesa standing are en-

gaged in buying this illicit whisky, with
perfect impunity, the inspectors of whisky
and the inspectors of distilleries bejng,
.many of them, directly implicated, and
many of them have made lortnnes; in
the few months since their appointment
These men were all recently appointed
under tho auspices of the Johnson Club
here, and many of them seem to have
been selected with special reference to
raising funds for political purposes.

One man, who had the disposal of much
of the government patronage, made five
hundred thousand dollars in two months.
by dealing "In illicit whisky, llevenue
agents and collectors recently appointed
and. deeply implicated, had their places
bought for them by dealera in whisky of
the Johnson Club ; and speaking generally,
enormous sums have been paid on one hand
to secure the appointment of men who
would either participate directly or wink
at their frauds, and on the other to raise
money for these clnln. It is believed that
half the whisky in bond in JfewYorl' has
been entered by first securing perraisaion to
withllraw it for redistilling, and Ihen filling
the casks with water instead.

It is understood that the committee are,
satisfied that the present laws cannot be en-
forced, and that they contemplate recom-
mending a reduction of the tax to fifty cents
a gallon, or the imposition of a license so
greatas to breakup all small establishments,
or both.

Tn the matter of tobacco, large frauds of
this kind were discovered. A man's stock
is seiiod for fake returns, lie is advised to
consult a certain attorney in the ring. The
attorney recommends a compromise and
tho parties divide results.

The romniittoo, in in vestixratinc tho frmula
in the customhouse in New York, .have
discovered still more glaring cases than
those given above, and many leading John-
son men, and even the White-house-hous- e

hold, are deeply implicated.
The whisky interest in New York and

throughout the country has been uflingevery
eitort to secure the removal of Commission
er Rollins, as he has constantly stood in
their way. A very large sum was raised to
bribe the committee, but the effect has only
been to increase its vigilance.

Heavy frauds upon the revenue have been
reported at Cincinnati. The committee
will probably visit that place some time
alter the holidays.

The New York Citizen is a little more
explicit about that game of faro in New
Yorklast week. It Bays: "Themost vigorous
and perlenacotis fight againRt the 'tiger,'
ever made in this country came off on
Wednesday night last. Theassailing party
was an of Congress of this city,
while the bank was backed - by a member
elect. The attacking party left the scene
of conflict at 9 A. ir. on Thursday, the
winner of $12-1,000- . We think this affair
has no parallel in sporting annaK We
are glad of it, Ben.; it will holp set you on
yon feet againand John can afford to lose

it ,At one time in the evening Jlr. Wood
was loser to the extent of eighty thousand
dollars, hut cool persistence induced the
chahge recorded above." '

TnE Queen of Spain recently signified
her Intention to "ennoble ' a tenor ainger,
but abandoned her design on the Ministry
threatening to resign if she did it.

WtTiirN the past five years the private
bequests and donations to Atticaican insti
tutions, religious, literary and charitable,
amounted to $7,000,000, of which 2,000,- -

000 were contributed during the past year.
Who says we are given tothe " almighty
lollar."

Frho. Douglas lectured the other even

ing in Brooklyn, Now York. The reporter
of the Eagle, of that city, relates the fol-

lowing as the most striking iucident of the

occasion :
Our reporter runs the risk of being ac

cused of telling tales out of school in no-

ticing the fact that, at the close of Fred.
Douglass' lecture at Plymouth Church, last
evening, a wiitiu nuuuu, ju iuccukiio
of her admiration for the colored orator,
forced uoon him a high token of apprecia
tion, in a chaste Flatonlc kiss. ,J.here
porter dryly adds thnt the fortunate black '

man received me saiuauon wiinqiu
blushing."

EATIX orRiIIT ItEV BISHOP
EIXIOTT.

From the Charleston Courier, Dec. 22.
A t n lit linur last niulit the telegraph

brought us the painful intelligence of the
sudden demise of this eminent Prelate of
Savannah, Ga. He died just returning
from a brief visit to tne interior in me un-
charge of his Episcopaliunctions.

He left tbe cars in apparently perfect
IimIiI, and snon after reachinir hiSTcsir
denee expired ; doubtless from heart' dis-

case
This sad announcement comes upon us in

all itajMiddennesB with a wOj'IP,1'069'11?,

Sontb. Carolina, will ween not only witn
her sister Georgia, where the Diocesan la-bo-.3

of the deceased were so long and o
signally exercised, but with the whole
South, in the removal or a Prelate, learned,
apostolic, abounding in good works, known,
reveredand loved, throughout the length
and breadth of our land.

An erudite and ripe scholar a tunished
and most impressive pulpit orator -- a mas
term xojiiii uiiurujcu n Ht...v. nuu,
whose affection for 1I native? land wellcdj
ont troni fountains holy asnioUidra Jove,i
and with aim and end lofty as. became a
Knight of the Cross all these will Yie

in the grave which closet forever
from mortal right the loved and gifted
Elliott

n UJii
Tim Pone has ordered a circular to "be

LssuexlYoail the.Calholic bishops, inviting

them to be present , at -- at canonization to,:

Rome, on the feJtlraTbf'StrrPeter, . J.uly.j

29th, 1607.

Jf & .ABKEAKN-- g

Sublicaiion was recently made thai Caleb;
yog,of Lyondale. New YJrk,Jho has!

Semi Governor of the territory orldaho fori
several years past, while orfflns way to this1
city from Kew lork, in the night train,was
robbed of the sum of forty-tere- n thousand
dollars, government funds, which he held as
supenmenuem. oi xnuiau .mains ui iuai
territory. 'Governor Lyon saytrho put the
sum of money named in a belt, iwnicn lor
protection sake should be worn arounu ine
body,),.but that when be laid, down in. the
sleeping car he put thebelt under hl$7iead;
ttiat the thief toot me money auu leir me
belt exactly where the Governor put It. To
say the least, thi3 iwas a considerate thief
who put the belt backundcrthe.GOvernor's
head. What makes the statement about
the loss of the money seem very strange is
the fact that Mr. Lyon should have allowed
himself to bring such a large amount of
money upon uis person 10 mis cuy. i.uere
was no occasion for it. He could have

it in any government depository
and taken a certificate therefor, the stealing
of which wouldjnot necessarily have sub-

jected him to tho loss of the money.
It will appear by the record, we under-

stand, that since July 28, 1SG4, the govern-
ment has advanced to Superintendent
Igronj at diflerentj times, about cje Aun- -

area inouaana uouarx, ur wuii-u-
, iuiu,

he has never rendered anv account what
ever. Therefore Governor Lyon will not
onlyihave to account to, thefgeverpment for
the 47,WOU tauen irom me Den unuer ins
head, but for the still larger ium named
above, the disbursement of which there is
no official detail rendering at the Depart-
ment. We certainly hope Governor Lyon
will make a satisfactory settlement of the
financial affaira of bis administration in
Idaho, reference to which we thus allude (o
publicly because the subject is a public One,

and will probably before the courts at an
early day. IKosnrw-to- n Jiepubltcan, Dee.

What is the use, asks a lazy fellow, of a
man's working himself to death lo get a
living?

MEEST --TELEGRAMS.

' : , roBF.iaxyxEW's. -

By I bo Cnble.
PiORENCE,. Dec.j23.r--- A portion, of the

Italian fleet has been orderef lb redezvons
in the Turkish Slrates to await orders which'
will soon be issued regarding claims of

be. madetafifainst the Turkish
government, forfroceedings in'lhe steamer
1 nomas case.

Rome? Dec.--. 23. There iajiltle disposi
tion shown by the Pope to entertain the
proposition made by the Italian govern
ment. and his Holiness is ssid to have re
pelled Napoleon's advice which favors the
Italian.plan.

"MaiM: J)eb: 23'. The "Americatf Con
sul received news that an American gun
boat left Alexandria.to-da- y for the United
States with burratt aboard.

1 Assnaalnntcd. f
LduisviLLETDec. 23. John Newdell, an

old citizen, was assassinated ia his'.bed last
night. Evidence before Coroner Moore
inaiea'testhkt the assassin obtained about
one thousand dollars.

TROM WA8UIXGTOJV.

Object of Secretary SfcCullocli's Tislt- -'
Sliidd, Sjtnngler, nuil Eansbton to be
Tried by Civil Courts, Etc.
New York, Dec. 24. A Washington

special says: One object of Secretary Mc
culloch s visit to Jew iOTK is to ascertain
the tone of public opinion on the appoint
ment ot a naval omcer for that port.

Mr. McCulloch will also consult with fi
nanciers in reference to important financial
subjects?-- ' "

The iron meters and wool growers are
becoming anxious about' the fate of the
tariff which was passed at the last session
of the Hojise, aniL hey firef preparing to
exert a lormulable pressure ou the henatc,
Henry McCallister, Jr., Secretary .of the
Iron and Sfcel Association, has called
meeting of that body here on the 10th of
January, when the wool interests will he
represented.

It is Staled that the President will here
after refuse the use of troops for Southern
States, except in case of riots. This action
is founded upon the recent decision of the
united fetates bupreme Court.

Mudd, Snangler, and Laughton, the as-

sassins, will be brought from their prison,
the Dry Tortugus, for trial by civil court.
It is Understood that Judge Wavne will
grant the writ.

The first hill which has become a law at
the present of Congress, is the one

i.. .1.- - i.fi ; .iiu supply iiiu ueuciL'uciua in uie appropria
tions lor the vear ending June next.

The following arc two of the items: for
public printing, including paper, $530,000;
and lor the expenses ot toreign inter-
course, $250,000.

The Uommnaioner ot internal reyenue
has issued, a circular- - .tO'tha-officer- of the
internal revenue bureauT directirig'them to
make purchase of no more stationery, but
make requisition on the, bureau for all they
need, which will be supplied by the party
to whom was awarded the contract.

A strong pressure is being brought to
bear to remove Mr. Newton, Agricultural
Commissioner, and if the .President should
disregard it, Congress will legislate him.
out- -

Efforts will be made by representatives of
the leading gas companies oi the country
to secure the repeal of the provision of the
internal revenue iar vriiiuupruuuma com-
panies front charging government fax to
consumers alter the 1st ot April next.

It is rumored hero that the Maryland
Legislature will soon after its meeting or
der an investigation of the conduct ofJudge
Bond, of UalUmore, regarding the police
commission troubles.

Returns received at the General Land
Office for the month of November, from the
local offico at Traverse City, Michigan,
show that 13,50, acres ol the public lands
were disposed of during that month, 11,779
acres of which ' were taken under the
homestead Jaw for actual settlement and
cultivation.
The Navy Department has received a com-

munication from Rear Admiral J. A.Dahl- -

gren, dated December 12tb, announces that
he had on that day relieved Rear Admiral
Pearson, in command of South Pacific
Squadron. At that time there was no
United States ship there, bnt'itoreship
Jamestown.

Rear Admiral S. W. Gordon, Command-
ing South Atlantic Squadron, reports from
Rio Janario to the navy department the
movements of the squadron "since his
previous dispatch : Tho Juainota .sailed
4th of November for Bahahia, and would
return to Rio De Janario about Dec. 1st.

The Neipsie Bailed for Landos Nov. 6th
and returned iCth.

The Pensacola arrived at Rio De Janairo,
on 8th Nor, and would wait "Nov, 2oth for
Yalpairaiso.

On 19th Nov. the Shamoken, with Min-

ister Washburn e on board, went-- np the
Panama and when last heard from, was at
Carrients,. which,- - place she was to leave
Nov. 26th.

The Mercury sailed Nov. 21st for Cape
of Good Hope. The storehouse on Encha-do- s

Island would bo ready' to receive the
stores of the Onward "about the 20th of
December, after whibh she w6nld proceed
to the river with two hundred tons of coal,
and thence to the United States.

The Admiral was to proceed to Montevir
deo on the flagship Brooklyn, pn the 26th
of November. .6

Rear Admiral Palmer, commanding the
North Atlantic squadron, reports his ar-

rival, on the 21st Inst, at Savannah, Ga,
where fie proposes toremain aweel?.

e to investigate the recent
award of contracts in the Indian .bureau
bare adjourned uqtil January 3d, They
bare probably completed the4akmg of evi
dence, bqt the decision at wnicn mey imve
arrived is unknown.

Commiswoner Bogy claims that the
cbargcsagainst.ahim areihade-- from in-

terested motivea. by part les'who design lo
Impose npon and cheat the government and
the Indians.

Commander JE. Slmusoivof IhtJ United
States steamer Mohecan, reportwthe arrival
of tjiat vessel at Central Brazil, November-7th- ,

1SCC. - -
, ,Kk

- Ietrncllvt FJtf.'
VrriAniTri. Dec 24. A terriffic lire broke

osiLinJorrbr block, corner of Clay and
"Front 2e"vce,At8 o'clocklast night, idestroy- -

iiwaconaiaerauie ieruoa oi.uieciiy. nu
white child ren-an- d sir negroes perished' ia j

the flames. Six negroeswere sailed by ac- -

cidentt - One hundred families have been
rendered homeless. The fire was the result
of carelessness. The street are crowded
with goods and dcrbis. The greatest credit
t. A,a Mjn fSnlln. Wood ami Dudlev.

rthelrwirHirfmanfIbitso subdue the
flmiwnd'nrevent'ill3ire; sFive or six

"buildings jfere Bltjwn'hiff'to hrreit the pro-- ;
gresa ct ma names, me wjiiiw ia ruugu-l- y

estimated at $2,000,000.

t--

. . r ,.f m,ev flk
sEv iokk, uec news iroi

fvcra uruz is tqltbe jytn instant.
Frencli troops have seizeajS20g000of Jn-ncri- al

trex'iure. FThc steamer !Guziene bad
saTIetl with $600,000, four hundrTS thou
sand of which belonged to Uie government
and, the remainder to citizens. One thou- -

aiin.r rriMi' trnnrw ln fiaiipd 4 J
i no correspondence irom r ranee to era

PrityU tVu T?fT,'irfct-nfii1"frrtm'nr?- T-il

4n the 12th iruit. .

v: Thej Ffcnbli sfeanjer ;OrerotI (wa at
'VefaXruZj'with two bufidred" trobpsa a
quantity of gunpowder on board.

A special courier to lien. Uastelneau had
also arrived.

The custom house was seized by the
the French on the 9th inst, when Maxi-
milian presented an order for fifty thousand
dollars. It was not received.

Jacob Thompson, late of the Southern
Confederacy, was avVera Gruz.

.Maximilian leu Urizaba on the izth tor
the capital.

Miramon tailed to avoiu arrest.
Morqucse failed in his effort to raise

money for the Emperor.
War between iiazaine and the r,mpercr

had become open
' The 'Times' New Orleans sbccialo'f ves-

terday says ; The mission lisPSherman and
Campbell to Jiexico has not achieved an
that was expected, though it has by no
means proven a failure. They didnot land
at vera (Jruz tor me reason mai mey uiu
not want to hold any intercourse with the
Imperial authorities, but proceeded to
Tampico and Matamoras where they met
representatives of Juarez, and the result is
that a definite and ioinl plan of action has
been determined between the United States
and tho Republic of Mexico,

Immediately after the withdrawal of the
French troops, which it is said will take
place before the 31st of March, Juarez will
transfer his seat of government to appoint
which we are not at liberty to name at
present. That point Gen. Sherman said,
consider, as a military man, well chosen.
Their entire plans have been laid beforeine
and 1 consider them judicious and prudent,
Then, in the event of any fragment of Im
perial power remaining, the United States
troops will be marched oyer the Rio
Grande to support Juarez, and Minister
Campbell will return to Mexico and re
sume official relations.with the,.Repnblic.

Gen. Sherman said we are now in posses
sion of the plans of the Juarez government
and they know what-- we, mean to do. Ail
that the United States wants to see is
strong'united government there.

Galveston, Dec 24. TheUniled Slates
gunboat Tallapoosa, Capt. McCann, has just
arrived from Brazos, and brings intelligence
that Canales had hnng Ecobedo, but the
time is not mentioned

Gen. Ortega has escaped to the interior,
and is beyond pursuit.

New Orleans. Dec. 24. Officers of the
Susquehannah say that the statements of
the civilities ol the r rencn are entirely
untrue; she was forbidden to approach
nearer Vera Cruz than Verde Island

Minister Campbell asserts that he could
not proceed to Juarez by way of Matamo-
ras, but that he will reach him in forty
days.

Gen. Sherman will probably leave this
evening for St. Liouis by way ot the river
lie called on Uor. Weils yesterday.

Hon, Beni. M. Boyer, third member of
tho Congressional Reconstruction Commit-
tee arrived on ihe gunboat Winooski.

The Bteamer Osborn, of the St Louis
packet line, had the entire upper part of
her works burned this morning, the null
was only partly damaged

There is news that Escobodo was mur
dered by Canales. A general insurrection
of all parties occurred at Matanioras on
the capture of Escobedo and Canales as
only- - representatives. Ortega had Esco
bedo put to death on the morning" of thcr
21st, and then assumed command himself.
Preparations were making for a general
fight, and chaos ruled the hour in Mata-
moras. Tallehasse Brongh, the Browns-
ville courier to New Orleans, brings news
of the escape of Ortega to the interior just
as he left, ihe announcement ot, the
hanging of Escobedo was being believed

A'orlli Cnrollnn Legislature.
Raleigh. N. C. Dec. 24. In the South

Carolina House of Representatives, the in
solvent' debtors bill has been so formed as
to secure a homestead of-on- hundred acres
with the house attached thereto, and in that
form' it passed.

Itemi Tin San Fraiml"u
San Francisco. Dec. 22. A construc

tion train on the San Jose railroad broke
through a small bridge near San Matio last
night, killing two men and injuring, two.

There was a heavy fall of rain last night
double the amount ever recorded here

during anv similar period.
China dates to' Oct. 6th received. The

captain of the brigantine Lubia, from War
ren, Rhode Lsland, had been murdered by
pirates.

It is now stated that the visit of Gen. E.
McCook, Minister resident at Hawaii, wjio
departed on the steamer yesterday, has
nothing whatever to do with the reciprocity
treaty.

Action of the Board of Supervisors
Damages Recovered

New York. Dec. 24. The Board' of
Supervisors y adopted resolutions

taxes collected in error from differ
ent banks in this city, to the amount of
nearly one and a nuarter million dollars,

Widow Coghlan, in legal action obtained
three thousand dollars as indemnity for
the loss of her husband, who was killed by
being thrown from the platform of one of
me second avenue nprse cars.

Election to be Contested Fire Valua
ble Quartz Discoveries, Etc.,

St. Louis, Dec. 24.-rJu- dge Birch will
contest Col. Van Horn's seat in the for
tieth Congress.

A block and a hall ot buildings were
burned at Shebina, Missouri, on Thursday
nieht last. Less unknown.

Extensive arrangements are being made
for a grand convention here ot the people
of the Mississippi valley on the first Tues
day in February, to consider measures for
mprovement in the navigation ol the aiis-sip- pi

river. The City Council and Cham
ber of Commercc.united .in the formation
of committees of arrangements," finance,
etc., and the appointment of speakers for
the occasion. All onr prominent business
men are deeply interested in the matter. A
memorial will bo presented to Congress on
tho subject.

The Democrat's Jefferson City special,
furnishes tha following dispatch :

Washington, Dec. 23. Gov. Fletcher:
Your order sending United States troops
to Lafayette county was counter-
manded on receipt of your dispatch.

U. S. Grant.
Denver news of the fifteenth says a

solid mass and concentration of quartr
reins, three hundred feet wide, length not
determined, has just been discovered on
James creek, six miles from the base of tho
mountains, in a region abounding in coal
and water. The quartz is unusually rich
in gpld, silver, and galena. Extensive
preparations are being 'mado to work the
mine, wbich is owned' by noyl, "Wedener &

Co.

Confidence Jinn Arrested bnt Made
Ilia Esraie.

Cairo, Dec 24. A man named Smedly
played a bold confidence game at Jackson,
Tciin., last week. He first entered the mail
car on the Mississippi Central railroad,
presented himself as a special agent of the
Postoffiee Department, gave the route
agent1 'ordera'and assumed control. Ar
riving at Jackson, lie entered the postoffiee,
and obtained a statement from the post-
master as to how the mail was conveyed
from Jackson to Nashville, Cairo and"
Memphis, which was rednced to writing!
and sent to Washington. Smedly then
took possession, received and delivered let--

ters, completely subjugating the postmasterr
Extending his operations, he purchased the
Madison Hotel of Mr. Garland; borrowed
monev on checks, which having proved

by Smedly failed to reach their destina-
tion. Drawings of poatoffice buildings of
several places was fonnd in his carpet-bag- .

Mlnlnter Cnmnbel!..
H 4bRi.rXtoeS?i!4;44lFts reported

on good anthority nt mai minister
Campbell intends proceeding hence to St.

and thence to Santa Fe, New Mexi
co, on his way to Ckihualuu Durango, or
wliprever President Juarez is to be found,- -

being satisfied the. adherents of Ortega now
liold aliHhV-- cwmtrf dnthe1ower Kio
Grande. Gen. Sherman does not hesitate
to sxpress his want of confidence in the'
consistency and fidelity in all the Mexican

Investigation to be Und.
York--. Dec 24. It is rumored this'

evening that the recent fluctuations u, jjthetj
'money markerwhichbasbeen attributed! to'
to the illicit practice of some of our bank
officers acting in collusion wita leaning

W110CRS8G
. ...

ilators. The affair wiillfbe in3
rest! gate upon the reasserablingjof Con4
gress. i-- 1

From Can adn. 1
SwBETsbcrg. Dec

was acquitted on Saturday, charged with
levyingwar, was again placed before the bar
for robbery on Jhe Sflx of Jbne'of 30 cents.
The Wry retired to consider the verdict,

e of OorneUns' Owens-proceede-

with- - At 1 o'clock the grand jury brought
in true bill against Geo. Crawford, for com-
mitting acts of hostility against Her
Majesty. Owens case was abandoned and

nsoneivdlscharged;', Charles i.McGowau
waf Crawforuwak then
arraigned.

The courLadjonrned lill 7oJclock to hear
the verdict in McDonald's case. The jury
not acreeinc tli mnrt fliiinnrr.o.! till ih
o'clock A- - M. Wednesday. The jury lock
up over unsimas.

MI. Devlin has cone to --Montreal, and
left orders for a Christmas dinner for thelT HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LAP.GS,LOT
prisoner.

Aeroes to be Sold.
Baltimore, Dec 24.Four necroes

convicted of larcenv and ordered to be sold
by Judge Magrnder, at Annapolis, were-sol- d

on Saturday. Some twenty or thirtv
farmers were present at the sale. The first
one sold was John Johnson, who bid for
himself and auctioneer taking his bid. He
was finally knocked down to lumselt and
became his.own purchaser for thirty-seve- n

dollars. Another man brought thirtv-fiy- e

dollars and two girls brought respectively
twenty-tw- o dollars and thirty dollars.

Coiii-csfonn- l Investigating: Com-
mittee.

New Orleans, Dec 24. The Congres-
sional Committee have formally declined
the City Council offer of a room "in Muni-
cipal Hall, wherein to hold their setting,
preferring their private rooms.

Preparations are making for the recep-
tion of the Congressional excnnioniMs now
en from Nashville here. A commit-
tee of citizens, headed by Gen. Beauregard,
President of the Jackson Railroad, will
meet them either at Jackson or Canton,
Mississippi, and escort them to the city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOB RENT.
rrirrR SPLENDID DWELLING nocsB
iL NodS, "North' Summer street is for rent for
tha year-1867- - Alsora Farm-o- f W acres, near
Franklin College", fire and 4 halfmiles from the
city. Apply at the Bank of Commerce. .

clee25--tf P. A. CART WRIGHT.

aEf.V."B. BATE ' : TJUXtf Xt WILLUVS.

BATE & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS AT I,Aff,

NASHYILEE, TENN.

AFTER FIRST OF JANUARY OFFICE,
Union and Cherry streets, over Wing,

Tohey & C .
(dec25-l-

MASONIC NOTICE.

Aliulversnrybf St. John the Evangelist
TnE. REV. A, J. BATRD, D.D

deliver a nubliC '.Masonic Ad
dress at the Jichendreo CI on
THURSDAY" EVENING, the 27th 7vinst, at 7 o'clock p. u.

The public are respectfully invited to attend.
Members of the several Lodges and transient
Brethren, sojourning in the city, aro requested
totraeet at the Lqdge Room, Masonic Temple, at
6 o'clock r. v. i

The Sir Knihts of Nashville Cbmtuaniicry
No.1 Knights Templars, and all Sir Knigbti from
other Commanderys,- - are requested to meet at
their Asylum, Maaonie Temple, at 6 o'clock P. v..
fortbe purpose "of ioining ih tho profession, t
the Slekenilrca Church.juhn mcclelland.

ilealS-t- ul Hi Committee of Arrangement".

FOR SATiB,
Q1XTY ACRES OF LAND. WITHIN ONE
O milo of the Courthouse of Franklin, William-eo- n

county. Tho whole of this tract is most ex.
cellent soil, aud belongs to a gentleman who Is
determined to sell and will give a bargain in' it;

: NEWSO.W. ULOVKK & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

deeSMw 27 North Cherry strict.

AUEXTS WASTED FOR
The Life, Letters, Speeches, &c,

HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
y ueury sjieaveinuu-- . Kan..

Late Editor of AnguUa (Ga.JConsHtutlonalUts.
benu lor Circulars ana see our terms, and a

full description of the work. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

11S West Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
dec2t-diwl-

PIASTERS' BAXK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE ttTOT AN ACT OFTITE
L Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
12th, IStK, entitled an art "To expedite the dis-
tribution of tho effects of Banks, which have or
may make assignments among their creditors,"
notice is hereby given to tho holders of tho notes
of The Plastkes' Basic op Tknskssek to file
them with the undersigned, at theUankin Nash
ville, between now and tne 1st day or January,
eighteen hundred and sixtr-nin- e. (1BG0.) and re- -
eeive certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
the Hunk, 'the certificates will be received
at par in payment of debts due the iank.
wneinerienuereuDeioreorniior tne 1st ot Jnnu
am 1S69. D. WEAVER. Trustee.

dec25-3-m

Memphis Avalanche and Knoxvillo Whig copy
inreemonins anusecu unite mt. weaves.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS

JANUARY 1st, 1S07,
'

AT

LUCK'S MUSIG STORE

J14 Church Street.

rpHE - UNDERSIGNED INTENDING TO
JL make a change in his bus!nosswill elote out
nis etocK, consisting 01

8 Tine Rose IVooti; "Octave
Pianos; "' i

8 Mason &. Hanilin-Cnbine- t

Organs.

These Instruments are all new andMn ceod
order. and warranted In every respeetal goodes)
n tit-- miin

TERMS OA9H,t

Immediately after tho Initmmentls bid off.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock A.M.

JOHN LUCK.
dee23-td- s

570 ACRES
Of .fill os County' Land for Sale.

OFFER FOR SALE TWO HUNDREDI acres of. Land, known as the Black place, on
wnicn lucre are jw iiurea ui u?re, i,u. i jfmiu
and cotton land, the balance cedar land, with
plenty Ol water ana gooa improvements win
be sold together or divided to suit purchasers.
Also, 370 acres just below Tunnel Hill, eno mile
west of the railroad, densely timbered with

oak, hlekory, chestnut and ash timber,
making it o good location for a mill. There are
hundreds of acres of timbered lands lying con
tinguous to tha timber which can be sawed on
shares. I will sell, together with the 370 acres, a
saw stand, saws andcarriage uninjured, mado by
O. Childs Co., Cincinnati Ohio, or wilt become
b partner with any responsible persen in a taiH,
trfcloti nn ha snnnlled with timber for rears.
Terms of sale, one-thi- rd down, the balance one
end two years wltn interest.

The machinery and timber above referral to
will be fnrnbhed and run on the shares' If de
sired. tdec23-3- tj J. A. BEASLP.i .

Nashville Union and Dispatch copy and send
bill to this office. JWoiI--i Citizen.

TEEI)S OF TRUST SALE.
VIRTUE OF A- - DEED OP TRUSTRY TMMitJ to me bvB. M Tillua.v. in Novem

ber, 1800. and another on the first of December,
1S80. and for tho purposes therein 'mentioned, 1

will on

1Yednesdvr tle23rd of; jHunary next,
rdn the premise?,) sell to the highest btddeta.
rst, a Tract 01 bana ot apiacTes, mere or ibm.

in Bedford county,
TrirtofT.and 1s-- ",good neighborhood basis
fmivt dwelline and otber bouses. and anood Ap- -

pie Orchard. The soil Js well adapted to blue
cio er ana gram, Burning nmcniiuii inrxu

?Xass. raising. .

I jriiWeSI the Land fofCash, to satisfy thedbbt
nuiiuii.1 in tha Crst Trust Deed (a iam of
about it.OOfA fear thousand dollars, the balanee
for tha Land, on one and two years credit. Note
Witt! two gooa aecuruieeBDU Jien reumeu untilt, .,Mh,fA mln.v i all Tjllki.

At ih. bm tijBB and DIace. and tut Paib alt
sums under sir months' credit foray
sums over ten and under one hundred dollars, f
and ferallfumjoveronehundreaaoiura twelve .

months credit, about 4a head of Cattle, ftidnd' f

Ittfr Oows and CaIres.Vecriing Heifers and Steers, i

ml fem-vnlr- Af Ox mi. about 160 barrels ef I

Corn; about 7S.head of neeep.26orMbead
oi AiogH. sirni nous M BftUIl "fc-- ",
Farming Utenrils. and many Taloable Lay aad
MisceUaneoas Books. , J

The public, and e pet tally creditors, areln- -
vtied to aHend will centinu'o

in today natil Uwouib
ilia, qn the first.M6ndsy to February there - -
er.Iwill ult'ceruia TawnjLots in Shelby- -

TllleTL
-- IiWfsaiLLMAN, J

deess-t- ds Arustee.

NEW M)"vERTISEIVENTS

9 STOKE7 TO RBBTf,
ON CnVjKCIl STREET, OPPOSITE ST..

now occupie 1 by Sir. GotMDAT, as a
Boot ami Shoe Stort. Possession given" first of
January, ISiJT. Apply te

WM. SIMMONV.
dee25-l- w Church st, opposite McLetnore.

For Sent,
Ax elegaKt new dwelcino: tenetc, with good, garden, etc., on Rus-
sell street, Edgefield. Also, a nice double and
single ofnee. adjoining ours, 33H Union street.
The. elegant rcsideneo of the late Dr. J. M.
Watson,' with eleven acres of land, on SIcLe-mo- re

street,' will be far rent If not told is a few
davs. J.L.&-K- . W. BKOWN. Agents.

del-l- 33 Union street

R. P. JENKINS,
(Successor to T. Well,)

AT MAX AXD 5IORTAR.

of Fancy GnoJi. anil am offering them il.lSn
very LOWEST CASH PRICES, at K. 1'. JEN- -
KIN Mammoth Drug store, So. 32 North
Market street decS3-t- f

Ii AKMES B DIABLE,
OR THE DEVIL'S TEARS.

Successor to the

EgKS Jf Pharaoh's Serpents,
At It P. JENKINS',

No. 3 Market street.
A large assortment of FIRE WORKS, etc.
dte3-t- f

HOMEOPATHIC.
TiR. H. SHEFFIELD HAS EEMOVED TCr
1 AO. 139 Brond street, between-Hig-

and Vine, Uecai-z- w

K03ERT I. CAErJIHERS, JR.,
ATTORNEY' AT IiATV,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

OFFICE OVER THE UNION BANK.
office of Curuthcra A-- Pwinor

Prompt attention given to the Collection of
nuui. deea-a-

CUSTOM HOUSE

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Old Ho, 41 Hew No. 08 Church. St,
(Opposite Overton Hou3e.)

J. P. DTJGON, Proprietor,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM niS

anil the pullia that harirjr refitted
and furnished this favorite Dlace. hn t nrsnarad
to offer a BUI of Fare surpassed by cono in the
ciiy. uystcrs. risn ana uame constar.Uy on
band, and servsd up at all hours on the shortest
notiqe. Having one of the best Cooks in the
houtn, ne can guarantee satisfaction. Furnished
Rooms with Board if desired. dec21-3- m

BEST GOAL OIL,
AT 73, CENTS -- MUl OAXXOX.

GOLD AND SIIiYER IiEAF,
For the use. of Christmas Tree. at tho Drug
Store ot

H. W, HASSLOCK,
NO. 19 PCBLIO SQUARE.

dec21-l-

UNION 'BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE
JL Legislature of TennMsee. passed December
12th. 1SGG. entitled an act "To exnnlite tha liii.
tribntion Of the effects of Banks, whieh have or
may make alignments among their creditors."'
nonce is ne euy given 10 tne noiaers ot the notes
oi i ttK uyiosmaxk or tkxxjcssee to tile them
with the undersigned, at the Bank in Nashville.
between now amufthe 1st day of January, elgh- -
teon hundred and sucty-n'me- . and receive
certificate:! therefor, or they will bo forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
too uank. inaoertiucates will be received at
fak in payment for debts due the Bank, wheth
er tendered before or after the 1st nf Janu
ary. ISfiff. JOS. W. ALLEN, Tnwtee.

Dec. a. IStV..-21- -r.m

TXIX AKI.K BUSINESS HOUSE AT
V AUCTION. We will sell on tho nrcmiie.

on FRIDAY, tha 2Sth inst- - at 12 o'clock the
valuable twostory JJK1CK uui'Si.Mo.A0 fiortn
Market street, between the Store of Donl&9-- i
Son t Co. and the Union Hotel. Lot fronting;
23 feet and running back H7. With a little re
modeling1 this would make a good Jobbing
House, beinir in the immediate vicinltv of the
Public Square. Terms made known on day of
sale. ANDERSON. JOHNSON SMITH,

decSS-l- w Agent.

OrncE Assistant Qcabtkruasteb,
Nashvilie, Texx.. Dec. 22. I860.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
office until 12 o'clock v. of January

2J.1S67. forsupplying this Post with
Seven thousand ehrht hundred (T.SOOVlmshels

of Corn. (5C pounds shelled or 73" pounds ear per
uusaei.

Three hundred (300) tons of Hay. (2,210 pounds
per ton.j

Bids mar be made for the Uar. loose or baled
Bids for Corn will state whether shelled or in

the ear. Also, if sacks shall be furnished by the
Government or contractor.

Each bid must be accompanied by the names
of two responsible parties, that the bidder will
execute the contract if awarded to him.

Bids will be received for the whole, or a part
01 me aooTO amount.

The delivery of the Forage to commanea in
mediately upon the lettine- - of the contract, and
the contract to be filled within thirty (30) days
from the lettinr of same.

Security to the amont of one-thir- d' bf the.
above contract will be required for its fulfill-
ment.

TheUovernment reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

By order of Brig, Gen Taps. Swords, Ass't
Quartermaster General.

E. B. KIRK.
dec23-tjan- 2 Captain andA.Q.M.

For Jlent,
A HANDSOME THREE STORY BUILDING- -

XX for rent for IS67. Newly, painted and in
tnorougn repair, situated on college, between
I'nurcn ana nroau. Apply to

J. B. FOGG, or
G. M. FOGG. Jr..

dec22-2i- r No. 43 North Cherry.

NEW .STORE
AND

jSTE W GrO O D S

Fi L. WAVIES & BRO.,

1
JEWELERS,

(MAXWELL HOUSE.) ;

, r -

Ooraer Church and Cherry Street's.

n r.. T ATTCN BEOS T.EAT3 TO INFORM
1? . hU friends, and the pnblia generally of
Nashville and vieioity, bat be has commenced
the

JEWELRY BUSINESS
Awtln. having aasotiated with-hi- his brother.
XV. II. nAVIKS, farraerly with Meearn.
Bnll, BlacU oc Co., Kew lorlceitr. i

WearenowreeeiviBg from New ork a large
and choice lot f

WATCHES. JRWKrjtY,
Diainonils,
i Sliver Vnre,

Plated tVnre,
and Fancy (iootlH,

Direct from Ihe Imperters and Manufariurers.

LOWEST NET CASH 'BATES,

Wilt be offered upon the coast reasonable teems.
AH (redate warrantea , . .

Sta'iqtly OlHHHi

As axaoiiiMtriaii of war sioe kfc itapeet fully
ft f..

Wat'o'h RepaTrirignil Jobbing.
This Department ftf our buiinesa we rrauoss

makloK a HPEOIALITYr haviac seeured the
Mrrires af some of thtr finwt werkmen to (be
vtintry ftr that purpee, '

F. I.. DATIES.. Wv. DAVIES.
deele-t- f

ALFRED T. P0P& . " FRANK CAMP..

.P.O iPiE
-

&
'

C A.151 P , ,

..-- .
: ,

. i r wAXLOrneyS &t Xia-W- ,

n. it. tt4zi -
... . , Aoi.r.iio . ax-a,- -

, DulldlugV hv Wr
aemnim

Eugiuc and Boiler for Sale.
AjrGOOD STATIONARY ENGINE AND

CkyTubular Boiler for sale, at moderate prica;
both ia first-ra- te order. They are of gui&eicnt

3wer to drive a mill. Can be seen, and terms;
learned, on application at this omce. deca-- u

Yalnafolc City Property

F.OB SALE

Frank X. Irwin, dm'r, v1l. Janle3, Irwin
ana oiners.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THBY Courfuf Davidson eeunty. rendered
at it December Term, 1S06, ia the above cause.
I will sell at Public Auction, at the south end
of the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday,
the I2tu Day or January, 1887, tha all-
owing described property, belonging to the
estate of Rachael Irwin, deceased, to-w-

One lot situated on the comer of Spruce street
and an alley, adjoining the "Hume School Build-
ing Imt" in the city of Nashville, fronting 123
feet to aa art t whieh lot is erected a frame
dweiii ijc !i . Also, four lots situated on
staple street, in SOutn xtasnvwe, eaca troniiog
41 feet on s&id street, and run n ins bock to an
alley, said last mentioned lots being unimproved.

xaaits: une-reurt- b cash, and balance nn a
credit of 6, 12, IS and 21 months. Notes bearing
interest from day of sale, with, personal Security
required for unpaid purchase money, and lien
retain eu, etc.

dec2Md P. L. NI0H0L, Cterk.

gIBLES ANDPRAYER BOOKS.

W. T. BERRY 4 CO.. PtBlIC SAKC
Have just opened a ease of

ENGLISH BIBLES, ia elegant bindlass.
EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS. in Ivory.

CHURCH SERVICES, in
PRAYER BOOKS ia Ivory.

BISHOP HEBER'S HTilNS, Dlusirated.
TAYLOR'S HOLY LIVING AND DYING.- -

LYRA GERMANICA, Hlustratel.
THE NEW TESTAMENT. Illustrated.

THE NEW CHURCH. Illustrated.
W. T. B. i Co. have also a full assortment of

CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
declS-eod-- tf

i

Louisville and Nashville

RAILS O A B.
QUICK TIME TO.

ST. LOUIS,

CHICAGO.

CINCINNATI,

AND THE AST.
- :. . . j

Two, DnUy Tlirougtv T(raini, MrtUlnff
, Direct Conncctiotm nt Lonls vlllc for

the Eat, Went and North. .

COMMENOTNa,.NpVEjiBlER30,1863, '

Trains will run as fellows :
No: I. No. 2.

XeaveNashvllIo ' ffcOOA it lasap Ai

Arrive at Bowline Green. 8;0O A M 3:45 P M
! " Cave City, S A M-- " 5:22 P M

" Louisville. 1:00 P M 9?2Q P ii
WB3X-AN- NORTH.

- .' ; No..l. . p.. No. 3.
Leave Louisville ISO P M 6:30 A it
Arrive Ind'nap1U7H Pit 4:15 A M 12:45 P M
Arrive Chicaao 10:SO A il 00 HI 10:10 f M

St. Louis, 1:00 E M 1:45 A M
EAST.

No. 1. No. 2.
Leave LoubviUe 1:30 PM 9:30 P JI
Arrive at Indianapolis 7H)0 P M 4il A M

" " Cincinnati - 11:55 P M &16 A M
' Oeveland. C IS A M 30 P M

" " Buffalo 1:SS P M 10:40 P M
" Pittsburg-- " I0-.2- A M 9.30 P M

" BalUmore 1&20 A M 1;00 P M
" " Washington
" " Philadelphia 12:40 A M 1. 2) P M
" -- New York 1 ?& A M 3(15 P AI
" " Boston W1IPM

nf L'. S. Mail bine-le-a re Louis-
ville doily at 10 a. if. and 4 f. nrritine in
Cincinnati in time to take early morning trains
for the East. '

Passensrer rar attached to freighf train
Leaves Franklin, Ky.,at 7:10 a. m and Gallatin
at OjW a. m arriving in Nashville at 11:3) a. V.
Loave Nashville at 3:50 r. U.tarrive ot Galla-
tin $20 r. if., and at Franklin fcOT, p. u,

ALKEKT FINK.
General Superintendent. UiX.R. R.

deed .

SOHRISTMAS GUTS

FOR OEXTIiEMEX;

R, H. THOMPSON,

lagr Cherry Street,
Ha JUST ItF.CEIVF.D --A 4JIIO ICr.

dot-- of Novelties suitable for Gentlemen's

Christmas Presents, consisting of the following

articles:

ROBES DE CHAMBRE;

GENTS' DRESSING CASES:

HANDSOME WALKING. CANES.- -

BEAUTIFtJI, SILK SCARFS ;

FINE EMBROIDERED. CRAV.AT3 AND

BOWS, (for crefllog-f- ) '
FRENCH EMBROIDERED JIANDKER- -

CHIEFS, (plain andcalers

ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES, (alj shades;)

LINED KID GLOVES: '

BROCADE SILK POCKET HANDKER

CHIEFS t - - - i . . . t

FRENCH EMBROLDEUED SlilliTS ;

FRENCH MUSLIN SHIRTS, beautiful colors:

FINE EMBROIDERED AND BROCADE

SILK SUSPENDERS;

FINE CARVED IVORY HAIR BRUSHES :

TOILET ARTICLES of, all kinds;
FINE MOROCCO WALLETS;

FINE FRENCH DRESS HATS;.

WINE and SNUFF-COLORE- FELT n ATS;

lEXTHA FINE BLACK FELT HATSi

ETC.. ETC.. ETC

CLOTHING.
A,iAi-e-e and Elegant-Stoc- k of

OiJTTS CX.O.TJIIK'Cf.

Or superior make aad nuitlty, may bo found at
the Store of

GEO. B. ABBOTT,
JSO. 32 COIjIjEGK STRFiET,

tNear ihe Sewanee

overcoats;
BUSINESS SUITS,

'. PANTNAND vests, '

, , . NJIIESS sriTS. Etct
Alo. a lirgertoekeC' -

I'rrncli mid .Euslinh
Cloths, Casimeres and Veatiaga,

Carefutlymleeted from tha stosksf ut Ihe nria- -

eipal Import eff, wboh wilt he made qp tis order.
At tw bead of the.

Mannruciurlncr Deparluienf
We have a Cotter of .approved, eaH sort, ami
wuignarante that style. tit and . wHlaeaiatirp
shall cire entire 1teiiiSirttoa. Art eiBerieoce tf
nearly TWHNT YBAKS in stadrim the
wants, and tastes of the eUiuns of JJushrttle.
warrontathe aesraaee that evexrfodr wiH.aed
(Mdt to pleas theta at r

XO. .13 COI.I.Etli: STREET.
i
1

We offer, a! , a tarze sfark of I

BOYS' CLOTHING, '

Mads border is same of the bjt e4jjHsbae4
tniew xerkstrmn,.wuiaiue, ssbtto. .

aVeVnfWV ' ; :

FIXE JJLSTjS SHHtTS,
Of Ibe bjajt manufacfarr.

UNDERSniRTS A'0. DRAWERS.

Collars, Cravats, Sack, GlywBi. Be.

GEO. B. ABBOTT,
desfia-l- f Cblleare Street, I

FOB. .

NEXT
NT ITi rtet. A ea

Hes t

WITTi .V SOLID CAPITAL AND AKW T

$1,000,000.
And its Stocl. firmly at SIS3, the FHOISIX
st ads itMerredly at th lm et Setnj Tin Iawraaca Compaale.

11-1-1. HAGILL. General Arent.Wtrn Braseh Office, CtaetaaaU.
P. P. PECK. ReMcnt Aeent.

nerll-tf-s- 31 C4ke stret.

'JE T NA
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or

Hartford, Connecticut,

'AsMrta. AtiKiivt
11. IMGS, .$3,500,000

lucomcrorceudO.OOl)

Aud PolirlM Ivtriod, g Q

Nashville Agency: 31 College

W. D.TALBOTT, . PEClf.
General Aseut Rcaldeat Azvnt.

N. B. This Com panir,aa uaifermly made 2C
percent larger Annual DlTkletHk than anr other
Life InsuranceOempaa represented la tats Stat e

sepz--u

IHSURANCE A8EHCY.

P. P. PECK,
SI COLLEGE St.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

nOHE INSORANCIT COMPANY,
6rHKWraK.

Capital t. 1,1
lTOSTE INSCRANOE COMPANY,

Or NSW BAVBN.

Capital and AsstU l,,Vi
TVASiriNGTON INSURANCE CO.

OF NSW YORK.
Capital and Assets .....ts7S,000

JETNA- - LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of HARTWRP.

CasbAssets H.JUO.iW

Trareler's Accident Insurance Co.,
or nARTFARD

OaphAl,aJ Asset ftS 000

OLIOIg W1UTIKN OK riRS AHD JtARINE
Bisks, and hoaMt promptly ajfostad at this

Office. Aba. appHeatsssu ler Lite aad Arct&nt
risks la the aboTe first etaas 6MrMBini.

oetai-tf-s- p

ultras. Ditt U4.

STEPHENS & WATKIiVS,

VVIIOLKSALK t 11 UTAH. Dllt'OUISTS,

Cobles. CnujnjAiB Unmk Htrbtts,

(Tlifl Old Ktetul of Stbsttck Jc Forass.)

AFTER HAVING RBFITTBD AND
niftirnlsbed the entire establishment,

ami baring made large additions thereto
wo aro again ready to oSr to the Public
every article nsaaHy fead ia a IrnggisfB
Stock.

Wo have in store an 83tensive stock of
Pnre and Fresh Drags, Medfeinea, Dye
Stnfia, eta, which for r3uHty and parity
are unsurpassed by any other si&Bar eatab-Iishmc- nt

in the country.
The great variety ef Bwopeati and Ame-

rican Fancy Goods, Ftee Botipa, Toilet
Powders, Pomades, BrudtM, Extracts, ete.

comprising invoices of gooda from Low A
Son, London; Coodray, SockW Hygieniqna,
and Lnbin of Park; Bazia and other repu-
table American marjufiMtarers will be
found most complete, and for beauty, ele-

gance, and utility, eaaaot fail to suit the
tastes of the moat diseriai sating.

Our assortment of CeeaeHes, Tortoisa
Shell and Ivory Combs, Puffs and Boxes,
Mirrors, and other artieles of that class,
being of the latest stylet and of the most
recent Importation, wiM oeaapare with that
of any hous In the South.

Great attention k paid to the selection
and importation of Pars and Fresh Drugs,
and none other are allowed to go out of the
establishmeut

A splendid selection, ef Iaported and
Domestic Gigars, all fbaa hnwds of Ohewing
and Smoking Tabascos;, Garrett's Scotch
and" Maieoboy SnaSs, and every article in
that line, constantly is store.

A most extensive mm) varied assorthi ent
of.

Fish.ing' Taokle,
onsiating of Heoks from the most cele

brated manufactories ef Lhseriek, Ireland,
and Silk, Grass, Japanese, and Cabk-ki- d

Lines. Abo, Beets, Baahos aad Japanese
Bods; together with every thing asaally
feund in a first --elftss establishsant.

A krM lot of the eekbraMi Ne stas aitra
Blaek and Pkntalkm Imperfcl aad other
fine TEAS jast reeeived.

S-- Prssoriptiess eoaspsBBded with ac- -

oaraer by eompttest ad experfeaeed Phar- -

inaciaU; and PbysiseatM aad ethers can
depend ea tha most satin reSabOfty ia tha
siesHtiea of Orders, aX (ttod heiag war-

ranted 04 raareseated.

STETHENS Si WATKISS,
Center Oalltjaaad Caton at .

A, Splendid Reaideiws For Sale
On n Crrdlt of Ten Ycbtsj.

T WILL SELL MY RHSmKJ.CK,O.V cKOAD

attaehed for FWty TbsoRtad DettaM. payable ia
Ten Eqnal Annual Payments,

ew-- bearing latere, with Bersena! or othtr
seearUy far the asstave payeaMte.

A description ef the prrrty Is waeesry
Oeaeaaderaalnay. ....

Posvtesssiion uiven lauueuuitir,
'A. H.0OfltHK.

Kaahiili,e. Nov. r. ISM, la
erSIBERZAKD COAL,

The Cheapest and the Heel:
"EA VR TOUR ORDERS W. YOCR

ii Wkter'suipVtBeeof Aair r.

aJ'aba. No. 6 Publle Sflnare, aad t
will aee Utaa proeaptly M1 whoa ordered
TeiTBrt Cuslt on dettverr.

deett-t- a fcr flr.O.LodAV

For Sale or Rent,
A LAROR TWU STOET BRICK DVYEL

iJX tot. 13 reamt, wRh servants'
hi,i m. win eantaoe he-as- saaolra

amMeJalew tev. m, niter . llty titalu?
vatha Lebwa TurspttjnM, wUfc ot
ar of 44e laad. wft vsjaj prlBi of
exeetleni water, aau a gw wan va ia ynj.
Taw b oae ef the taest ha4falacd h earthy

vMaUr at ftaAaTWe. adJBln
. uaaapbafl. AMlyto
W. O. LL or

decH-2- w W.C.

"CHRISTMAS GIFTS."
A LARGE STOOK OF ARTICLES SCITA

--IX, We 4r PreueW. at priees ia-ttl- t the times
AMff. rira OrMkers. iVrpeMear rtn ,Yhea6

VHrtsaeiataie er jei PAKi 4 CO..
d4i-lT- r-' eeraeri'


